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lotietowbfOIace B»r*»« at Btephen.
U B. Lord, of «b» letter Pjnca, 

Oread Chancellor ot the K. of P. le 
also head of the Dokays. Others here 
to take part In tonight'» ceremony 
were: T. M, Totten, (Jrond Bmlr; A. 
R. Holder, Shlek; H. Mr Akerley, 
feoty.i T. W. Perry, Treat.; St. W. 
Beamell, Mahdl; 0. B. Bpelght, Mo- 
hanna; 0. T. Price, Barak; J. P, Kelly, 
Batrap; 0. I. Higgins, Sahib; H. W. 
Wlleon, M. of C.; B. 0. Heane, Prop
erty Man; R. S. Denham, Electricien. 
Adlla Temple, No. 167, of #ti John, 
lent the delegation.

in wiNreN oitiee.

Master! la Me hoard schools of a 
lame ottp heap ataap etoriee, some
of them amusing, some Ot them 
pathetic. One, upon learning that a 
pupil of hie net 111, went to ilett him, 
the poungeter being e epeclsl favorlie.

He bed been to the youngster's 
home before, and had no difficulty In 
finding the two tittle rooms at the 
top of a house. The oiether was ub- 
seut, aid the hoy, well oorered with 
wraps, was sitting up In bed.

After the uiual Inquires and condo
lences. the master noticed that *he 
boy eoemed to speak with aome dlf- 
floulty, and laid;

"Well, Johnnie, I am going to ex- 
amine yoor hinge."

"Yei, sir." reeponded the child, 
dutifully. nM the master began to 
Iooeen the child's clothed. Opening 
hie ehlrt, he found layer after of flan
nel, which ho unfastened with some 
dlfdoulty. Satisfying hlmeelf that 
there was no danger of pneumonia, 
he began to replace the child's clothes, 
when the boy started crying.

"My mother will he awful mad with 
you when she gets home and finds 
what you're done."

"Why, Johnnie, whet hare 1 done!"
‘■You're no res toned nil my flannels, 

and mother had luit got me sewed 
up for the winter."

Khoramn Knights
Visit Fredericton

Begin Work On 
New Icebreaker 

For Government

Portland Lodge
Annual Meeting

ONE HUNDRED TWENTY SEATS 
CLAIMED FOR RT. HON. ARTHUR 

ME1GHEN, CANADA’S PREMIER
“Dokaÿi” Owned the Capital 

and Had Jolly Good Time.Sons of England Heard En
couraging Reports and 

Elected Officers.

WiU Provide Work for 3.000 
Men at Vickers Yard, Mon
treal.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 8—The dra* 

Knights ot Khoreesan

elected"

(root Blued from page 11 
Ontario Mberatiam, thv political dee 

laaitonir m th B'-.hes. tbs MoWats. 
the Chart tom and the Cartwrights. 
Here hem a tains' him to a man. 
These men. Inheritors of a great tre-

matte order
were In Fredericton In force tonight 
tor the purpose of working the degree 
ot this particular branch ot the 
Knight» of Pythias. A large number 
of the Do huge arrived this morning 
from St. John from which dtp the 
degree team halls. Others came to
night by both 0. N. R. and Ç. P. K.
The delegation coming In a special 
car by 0. P. R. Wae met at the railway 
station by a big delegation'of the local 
Knights of Pythias and the York Regi
ment Band. They Were escorted to 
the «Id Gaiety Hall, Carleton street, 
by the local Knlghtd, and the degree 
was Worked there.

After tonight’! degree the Dokayi 
hare about forty mamberi here In 
Fredericton and vicinity, and will be 
In a position to carry on the usual 
activities of tie organisation with 
greater ease. The organisation al
ready In strong In Moncton, 8t. John, this prescription a trial. 
Halifax. Woodstock. Sydney, Cher- ___ _________ .

Montreal, Dee. I—“The keel of We 
new Icebreaker, the contract for which 
was awarded by the Dominion Govern
ment to the Canadian Vlchera, Limit
ed. reoenUy, at a cult of 11,MO,000. 
will bt laid «bout the end of this 
month and construction work will be 
proceeded with Immediately," A. R. 
militant, managing director o< the 
shipbuilding firm announced today., 

lie stated that a lorce of 600 moo 
would be employed la Its construction, 
whilst In addition there would be cer
tain work which would hare to be car
ried on In allied Industriel employing 
probably 1,400 men, thus bringing the 
Uriel number of men effected bp the 
contract mute 8,000 At the present 
time there I» only work enough at the 
Vloheri plant for 160 men 

The new ernft will he very power
ful, eatd Mr. Olllham, and "capable 
of melting Its way through any thick
ness of Ice In the at. 1-awrenee."

There was e very Urge attendance 
at the regular annual meeting o< 
Lodge Portland, No. #48, Bone of 
Bnglaad, wtudi wae held leal even
ing In the Orange Hall, Blmonde 
etreet. for the putpaae of electing 
offtaors. The meeting had the plena- 

of hearing one od the district 
trahi the «later lodge to

Quebec
Bran In Quehea, King has fa 

beep the Liberal Bloc Intact Sir t-eru
dition. followed Uturler up to 1917. er Oouln was culled to 'lu.ost at the 
hut Utev could tint swallow Kin*. Thev eleventh hour to Bave tbe tortreas. »ul 
look Upon him a* the betrayer of true the Old Blew Par1tJr* lofc
Llbwreiiav In 1917; as unworthy of Melghen just ie toad?ty* 
the leadership ot a pa-tv of great rallied to 0»rtl«r and MacDonald, 1 
aattiM nod achievements lit Canadian made a gallant fight. These old bleu 
MbHc affalrt*. And this, combined with leaders, rnativ of thorn dearendants of 
Mr. Kings wobbling on ah big heues, these fine old French C4n««Uan ITara 
hie failure to stand Upon hl§ plaltonAi. lllas who have been the pride and the 
hla plea to trust In hla duplicity ra backbone of Quebec, have yoted that 
lb«r than In hi* pledgee, as weH ae not again, will their province be tuol- 
with the dlelnchnatlon of women and ated from the reel of (anada by a 
returned soldiers, to «import a man party that rears It* enccesa upon a 
who wae recreant to National duty foundation of appeals to racial pas- 
Ift Jilt, destroyed the party’* chance» I alone and creed They hate waged a 
from the first With Mr Fielding a* brave fight, they have shaken the 
leader. Liberalism might have secured Liberal cltadei. find today, ott the em 
upward* of twenty seats In Ontario; of ttlh final “-irer the top, they claim 
With Mr King at Its head It 1* cer- twenty seat* solidly behind Melghen 
Mitt of but five, and not wren that. Summed up. there Is everywhere n

Hence It le. that, on the eve of ring of victory In the air From 
polling LtberaMam 1* not certain of and West. frotn rtflftiga urban and rur 
even ten aeata between the Ottawa al reports time to Ottawa today of a 
River and the Pacific coast On the great national uprising In support of 
Prairie Provinces the pa fit Is prac- Mr Melghen His wonderful campaign 
tlealt/ non existent while In British his fine courage, the soundness of his 
Columbia where strong leadership polk-lea and hta moving appeals to 
Might have given It a fighting chance, national pride and for national unity. 
R cannot count a single seat. Thus have undoubtedly stirred the cdttltry. 
Hon. M H Btervens the fighting Min- That victory will perch on MS ban 
later of Trade and Commerce, who has ner on Tuesday next no one here in 
been wiping a brtlMant battle for Ottawa other than a hopeless partisan 
Melghen, today wired to Government of King and Cferar, êtltertam* the 
headquarters here "after a complete!slightest doubt.i

Fall*
lied to -♦

Catarrhal Deafness
May Be Overcome

If you hare Ostarrhal Deafness or 
head and ear noises or are growing 
hard ot hearing goto your druggist 
and get 1 ounce of Parmlnt (double 
strength), and add to It It pint of hot 
water and a little granulated sugar. 
Take 1 talleepoonful four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the d la treating head noises. 
Hogged nostrils should Open, breath
ing become easy and the muons atop 
dropping Into the threat. It lk easy to 
prepare, costs little and la pleasant 
to take. Anyone who has Catarrhal 
Deafness or heed notssa Should sire

officers
Halifax, who delivered a he par ad- 
dross on the sotlvttlra of the society
In that «tty,

The election of office» resulted aa

4
foUOW»!

H. Setleo. part president.
L. A. Bel yea. president.
Win. Btmnell, chaplain,.
11. T, Corbett, secretary.
Harold Vrabbe. a set. soerriary. 
Howard Crabbe, treasurer. 
Edward Brtttalh, lire! guide.
O. II. Purdy, second guide.
W. Donnell, Jr., third guide, 
w. J. Mayell, fourth guide.
E. Chaplan, filth guide.
J. Clark, sixth guide.
A Powe. inaide guard.
W. Johneon, outside guard.
U. H. Purdy, 0. Wills, A. 

Breen, auditors. •
W1 Barr. ». J. Banks, H. 

Purdy, trustera.
L A. Belyea, O. T. Corbett, 

Crab be and W. H. Curran, traatees.

Hsadaohs» from Slight Colds 
Illative URDMO QUININE Tableta 

reliera hoadauhee ceueed trom 
A toute laxative and germ de

stroyer. The gened us beers the signa
ture ot B W. Grove. (Be sure you get 
ItllOMO) 80e. Made to Canada

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF,
Morse Willing To 

Return To America 
And Face Charges

"Deliberate Attempt to Per- 

gecute rtnd Defame Morse 

Said His Attorney.

The following Is an extra (A from a 
speech delivered by Birr John A. 
Macdonald In 1870. It shows that 
from that day to th-ie from Macdonald 
to Motghen the Conaervarfdve Party 
has not chaitged In it* tariff policy. 
Jt Is a policy that will appeal to the 
farmer and manufacturer alike ae H 
did in 1878

Colds.

NOTICE.

Governors of the WigAgain the 
gins Male Orphan Institution are 
obliged to mjike an appeal to thepub
lic fur assistance lconfident that tne 
good work that ha* been carried on 
by the Institution will command Itself 
to the charitably Inclined )

'Hiere will be a deficit tor the cur- 
of about Three Thousand

Gentlemen, there I* another iseue 
between the present Government and 

We are In favor ofWashington. Use. 2—Developments 
In the case of Charles W. Morse, of 
New York, whose transactions with 
the Shipping Board are under Federal 
investigation, appeared tonight to 
await hie return to this country from d6Me<
France. WMle it was announced at market to our farmers. The fihmers 
the Shipping Board that Morse had wm be satisfied When they know that 
been stopped at Havre, after having ,af.ge bodies of operatives are work
ed the country" upon learning of , the mi!|t and manufactories In 
the board's investigations, the Govern e v„|age and tewn In the country, 
meat's next move was not disclosed „f them
However. Elmer Bchtesinger general They know tcat av. y 
counsel ot the hoard, said that with 1» ■ cowumer and that he muet ha e 
the cooperation of Attorney-General pork and flour, beef and all that 
Daugherty and the State Department farmers raise, and they know that In- 
mch steps had been taken as In their atead of being obliged to send their 
opinion were necessary to secure the gralM to a foreign and uncertain 
return of Morse to this country. market they will have a market at

Morse’s reported willingness to own deor. And the careful
come to the United filâtes was Paid wi#e wmby Department of Justice officials to housewife, every arme, * wife, wm 
simplify matte,!, although offleifie know that .v.rythlns that la proJuo- 
discussed the possibility of a warrant ed under her care—the poultry, the 
being obtained against him upon which eggs, the butter, and the garden stuff
extradition ccmld be asked of the __wm find a ready and profitable
French government. The department’s mapket ,n 4he neighboring town of 
course of action was as yet undeter
mined. it was said tonight.

Charges that "a deliberate effort had 
bee® made to persecute and de-fame 
Mr Morse” were made In a formal 
statement tonight by his attorney,
Wilton J T.amhert

the Opposition, 
a tariff that will Incidentally give 
protection to our manufacturers, that 
will develop our rhahufScUIPIhg Indue- 

We believe that that can be 
and if done It will give a hum.

rent year 
Dollars ($3,000.00) to meet.

Since the Wiggins Institution was 
established, it had been enabled to 
meet its expanses tor maintenance 
without public assistance, until war 
conditions arose; but due to these 
conditions and the high cost of living| 
fur the last three years, expenses have 
exceeded income anil produced de
ficits. which must be met if the good 
educational work of the Institution is 
to be continued.

We especially appeal to you far help 
that will resell in educating boys, 
who wild become good citizens, and be 
a valuable asset to our city.

Subscriptions will be gratefully re; 
reived by the President, or Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Oil behalf of the Governors.
J. T. KNIGHT.

President.

tries.

—- rrs
i
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village.
No country Is great with only one 

Industry. Agriculture Is our most Im
portant, but II cannot be our only 

All men are not fit to be

BS

staple.
farmere; there are men with mechan- 

and manufacturing genlue who

w

leal
MR. MEIGHEN’S CREED. desire to become operatives or menu 

facturer* of some kind, and we muet 
have means to employ them, and when"Mora than any other eountry,

"Canada needs a protective system, j there le a large body of successful
farmer* and a large“She la a young country moetiy un and

-4 „« tio.g.iha ..rati wTr/i
....... «""•'I' «-‘"’«"-lou.l, d«»‘l«P'd nome marke( ,or hi, produc, and th.
-Th# United Stetee hae every advent- manufacturef a home market for Me 
-age that Canada hae and tremendoue gcod8| ancj we shall have nothing to 
"edvantagee oeoidea. It «irely fellows, fear. .

prosperous

"to the mind of every reasonable man, Admiral Sir John said that In hie
"that to abandon the proteetlve eye- j0unger days there was no difficulty 
"tern In Canada would be simply to whatever in getting hoys for the 
"invite the absorption of Canadian -*i wanted 300 boys. ’ *a!d the Admire , 
-mdutiry to th, fa, «tier ladutirlra "to flit uv the Victory trainlng rtlp 

-»f th, united Statda Th« Ffinelpm p,„«iMe from the ceuh-
‘•'of the protection of Canadian Indus- Hampafolre, Suseex. Surrey,
"ry have been prooiaimed by practloal- wuto< an(1 Dorset. Well-mattosip, 
"iy every *tat*aman who hae shoulder- sturdy they were, and eatih of
"ed the reepowslblllty of government theTO came with two suits of clothes 
•In Canada. They are sound and they afl<1 wftb the sum rrf £2 io hie podkert. 
"are right and the vaet mass of the givon hiin by the squire of his village.”
"people of Canada know that they are ^-------------
"sound and right"

—From Premier Mefghen's Portage 
Speech.

Mr W. 3. BflHman. the famone Jdnf 
boro in America, hienaHPt, woe 

father being a mechanic. He was 
brought trp rather etrtctly, and at to* 
ran a tray from home, though he 
returned. He went to Hungary PU » 
mission from KoswnUi, the Hon#»rian 
patriot, to try to find tha old Grown 
Jewels, and, te twareat thel, being 
stolen, he carried «we secret door
men hi to the heel ef one of his hoots 
Later on he had some extotlag adren- 
tore* daring the trouble* J* toe Bal
kan*.
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ROUSING 0VATI 
GOVERNMENT 

TWO MW
Cunilnued from Page 3 

The Minister of Customs again 
iterated (his eland on the rath 
question which will lead to the 
vencement of the Port of 9t. John, i 
again read the telegram received fi 
D. B. Hanmf, President of the Canad 
Notional RalTyraye, dated Novem 
Mth, mi, ae fodlows:

“Ploaoe give flat oan trad lot Ion to 
port that National Railway» le dtv 
lng grain to Portland, Maine. Natte 
Hallways including Grand Trunk 
effle have not shipped one slnglw cai 
tuny comm oddity to Portland tWe seai 
that has not been so routed at 
direction of the shipper."

G. T. Argument

• It wae further pointed out by H 
Dr. Baxter that, under the agréai» 
entered Into between the tiovernm 
and the Grand Trunk Railway 
March 8, lS^e, and ratified -by Act 
Parliament on May 11th, IS20. It v 
stipulated that after the ratification 
the agreement, « committee of mans 
ment woe to -be appointed con» 1«thug 
five persons, -two by the Grand Tm 
RaWway, two (by. the Government, a 
those f4)ur to choose a fifth memb 

The eommttthee mais to work the r. 
way so fgr as ponslMe In iharmc 
wKh the Canadian National Hailw 
and the Grand Trunk Hallway cam 
make contracts other than eudh as t 

•y for the usual and ondtas 
buelneae of the system, except wtth i 
concurrence of the managing comn 
Leo and the approval of the Govern 
to Council. This committee was ; 
thordred to act until the préférer 
and common stocks axe transferred 
or vested In the Government, when 
shall be discharged. The value of t 
preference and common «took» was 
be submitted to arbitration.

The Minister of Oinetomis and Exc 
referred to the fact that It had be 

u*eclared tihUt the Government had < 
(pointed Solr Joeeph Flavelle as head 
f the temporary Grand Trunk Rafchv 
Vommlttoe. This statement, wae Inc 
reck a# shown by the albove flacte a 
eet out In tiie agreement entered ii 
by the Grand Trunk Railway Campa 
and the tiaoveniinenL

The- value of the «Look had been ( 
ed by an award made In September 
the arbitra tors. The Board consist 
of Sir Walter Caseeks. Sir Time. Wh 
and Olilef Justice Taft, of the Suprea 
Court ot the United States, and was 
accordance with the contention of ti 
Government. 8The shareholder» of t 
Grand Trunk Railway have howevi 
the right to appeal! to the Buprer 
Court of Canada or to the Judlcl 
Committee of the Privy Council; a; 
they are exercising Lh>a right and un 
the appeal is settled, tlie Govenune 
does not get control of the stock 
any way whaiteoever, nor does it ha 
to pay the value of the same. B 
when these stocks are transferred, 6 
Gran dTronk Railway muet vaca 
their officee and NOT until then do 
the Government take control.

i

1

B

\

Globe's Insinuations

Hon. Dr. Baxter also dealt wli 
the insinuation of the St. John Glot 
to the* 4’ITeet «InV pxrtofih" lett- 
frorn the President of th Nalonal Rai 
way sy»m, u.u. liauua,'bearuig uu 
Nov. 18th, 1921, had been spppresae 
by reading the commun lea Lion in fu 
aad again declared that the Editor ■ 
the Globe, or any other person coni 
Inspect the original In his offic 
The first part of the letter simp] 
referred to the fact that the matt* 

x had been considered by a speah 
Acunmilttoe of the House of Common 
Faiui concluded by Stating:

“The point we have ibeen endeavo 
lng to stress from time to time 
that th railway company cannot d 
vert grain from one port to another- 
we must to eYhry case respect the bl 
of lading.

‘‘As perhaps you may know, th 
management of the Canadian Nation 
al Railways has no Jurisdiction ov« 
the Grand Trunk Railway; amd I an 
therefore, not In a position to glv 
you any information respecting th 
inovomeut of traffic on that line.’ ’

The Laurier government had cot 
etructed the Eastern Division of th 
National Transcontinental Ita.il wa 
at is own expense and the compam 
under the agreemet, was to take 
leaee for fifty years. The rallVa 
company was to pay only the work In 
expenditures for seven years, an 
then for forty-three years, three pej 
ont. où coat of construction; but I 
in the first three years the net earr 
toga above the working expenditure 
did not exceed thre pr cent, of tih- 
coat of construction, the company t 
not to pay the difference bet wees 
the net earnings end the rental, bu 
tide difference te to be added to th 
capital cost of construction.

In regard to the western davistoo 
Grand Trunk Pacific, the Laurie, 
government granted seventy-five pa 
gent, of the cost of construction no 

J «acceding $13,000 per mile tor pralrfc 
I «action, nor $30,000 per mile fo; 

^.mountain section.

Liberal Railway Policy.

Any grain that wae now going ova 
the Grand Trunk Railway to Portland 
Me., v^aa going there as the result o 
the conditional clause which wae In 
serted to the regulation enacted b: 
the Laurier Government which pro 
vided that any grain would go througl 
Canadian porta unless otherwise des 
Ignat od by the shipper. It was a verj 
simple matter for the shippers to g» 
around this conditional clause; bin 
the Conservative party had strenu 
on sly fought and opposed the legists 
tton, desiring to make the clause lx 
question an absolute one.

The disastrous railway policy of tilt 
Laurier administration was again 
scored by Hon. Dr. Baxter. The 
•■Idtog of railways over barren parte 
fljha country and the extravagance 
uf the "Liberals has burdened the 
Iry with a huge debt, which has been 
handed down in toe form of a legacy 

Government, who has been 
• the railways whan

tWr were cm «h* verge of bankruptcy

C. E. F. Canteen Funds
The Government has decided that the Canteen Funds amounting to about two million dollars 

shall be disposed of as the majority of the ex-members of the forces may determine.

ELIGIBILITY 
FOR BALLOT

PROPOSALS 
SUBMITTED

ADDITIONAL 
SUGGESTIONS

For this purpose a ballot will be taken, the closing date for which will be February lei, 
1922. Those eligible to vote will be all ranks and ratings (including Nursing Sister», C- 

Canadian Foices who served during the late war.
The four suggestions set out in the ballot form have been selected from a large number of 
proposals sent in by the various eoldier organizations and by individuals. They are, in 
the opinion of the Committee, the best of those received.

The Committee has realized that the proposals submitted on the ballot will not in all 
cases meet with the views of the individual, and therefore has left a blank space in which 
the voter should insert any additional suggestion he may have to offer. Such suggestion 
should be marked with the order of hie preference, as indicated below.

The Committee has been formed of ex-members of the Forces, including representatives 
from the three largest ex-soldier organizations. I

Ballot forms may be obtained from every Postmaster in the Dominion of Canada and all 
offices of the Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment. They will be distributed to 
the patients in D.S.C.R. Hospitals.

DISTRIBUTION The question of direct distribution of the funds in the form of cash to all ex-members of 
the Forces was also considered, but in view of the very small sum such distribution 
would mean to each individual, it was felt that much more would be accomplished by 
devoting the whole amount to improving the condition of the more needy, or the greatest 
sufferers from the war.

; A.M.C.) of the

I-

COMMITTEE

METHOD OF 
BALLOTING

■’fii

Study the specimen of the ballot form printed below, and the method of marking.it, so 
that your vote may be duly recorded.

Marti Your Preference In Order 
of Oboloe—Th™ 1, 8, », etc.BALLOT FORM—CANTEEN FUNDS DISPOSAL

EXAMPLES OF MARKING1A. Establishment of memorial workshops for the prortolon
sheltered employmentsnd home employment for disabled 
-I-service men, Including the tuberculous. Mark opposite your float choice 1. 

opposite your second ctsotoa X 

opposite yoor third «betas X
2Industrial enterprise 

Jointly owned and operated by e«-service men.
B. EstahMahroent of a non-com pet!live

and so on.
Opposite I fin In any other 

tton U Is derived to oubnrit, and mart 
opposite tt the order ta which you 
wish to vote for tt.

Specimen ballot efsccwn here lndp 
dkhee that the voter la In furor of

Scheme A ae a flrel choice :
Scheme ■ ae a second oboloe;
Hie own oaggratton aa a third 

choice;
scheme B aa a froth ctadoe, and
Scheme C as a fifth choice.

5C. Provision ot scholarships or other educational facilities for 
children of ex-members of the Forces In need of such as
sistance.

4D. Provision of burial facilities for ex-membene of the Oamdlaa 
Forces, who die m Indigent circumstances.

3E. Tbfn space left blank for any further suggestion.

PM In under E the other plan yon «enta* (If any), marking 
It with the others In order of your choke. Sign your name on 
other rife before mailing.

SUGGESTIONS WILL ASSORS TH* TOTAL AMOUNT OF CANTEEN FUNDS AVAILABLE

EXPLANATION
ANY ON* OF THE ABOVE

W,’h ft*OTe°A—The committee In submitting the iwoornmenffattoe had In vWw the expsrhnsntti MMnorlal Wcwietiopa «rrXedcn hr 
Ornas In Montreal, Victoria and Vancouver, end by the Department of BoldtsW Ctril tTdhe dig-
of operation of these shops shows that this Bas of wort oan be auccemfolly earned on to provide employment, graoea «eoarmng >o w- 
ahied man's capacity, whether he to able to wort la the Wertahopa or «any <m wort at home. ■ . .

... nr^srjs sssrs. srothMi to partiotpate. WhEe not In any eonerrie tonn. It wae supported by awveraj members of the Committee te a poarin 
evolving, through dlaonaaton, aome praottari propoaal that might be of vaton

êohema C.—The committee had in view the provision of fedltttoe lor «as year

Bad

In Business College, Technical SohodL High Sdxxf ra

Unlrwlfy. fo™, and whoentitled So thro under Oovsrnischeme D—The preyeaM la to provide bradai faoMUea for these ex-eoldtora 
die to Indigent rireumatencra erdlnerlly resulting to their burial by charity.

C.E.F. CANTEEN FUND DISPOSAL COMMITTEE, DALY BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONT.
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